Scratch Baking is our Business!
The Sweeter Side of Rochester Deli
143 W. Broadway, Waukesha
Bakery Direct (262) 522-9888
Catering (262) 522-9613
bakery@periwinklesbakery.com
catering@rochesterdeli.com
All orders require a minimum of 72 hours’ notice

Specialty Dessert Menu
Customize a dessert tray for a special event or create a dessert table with our scratch baked selections.
Our bakery items are made on equipment that uses wheat, eggs, soy, milk, peanuts and tree nuts.

Scratch Made Bars
Minimum 12 per flavor. Bars can be cut in half.
Dessert Bars/2” Size/$1.75 each
Double chocolate brownies, chocolate dipped krispy bars and chocolate chip bars.

Signature Bars/2” Size/$1.95-$2.25 each
Lemon squares, scotcheroos, pecan bars, turtle bars, bourbon pecan bars,
chocolate chip cheesecake, raspberry brownies and, s’more brownies.

Seasonal Bars/2” Size/$1.95-$2.25 each
Iced mint brownies, pumpkins bars, apple bars and seasonal fruit bars.

Scratch Cookies
Minimum 24 per variety
Mini Chocolate dipped Almond Macaroons ~ $1.75each
Mini Chocolate dipped Peanut Butter Cookies ~ $1.75 each
Iced Shortbread (3-4”) ~ minimum $3.00 each

Petite Bread Pudding/2” Size/$1.95 each
Minimum 24 per variety
Apple kuchen, banana chocolate chip and bourbon pecan

Small Cupcakes/2” Size
Minimum 24 per variety
Traditional icing with basic piping and decorations:
Yellow, chocolate Devils food, white, funfetti/$1.75 each

Cream cheese icing with basic piping and decorations:
Red Velvet or Carrot /$1.95 each

Sweet Petites
Minimum 24 per variety
Mini cream puffs, mini chocolate éclair/$1.95 each
Mini cheesecakes, mini mousse tarts with raspberries/$2.00 each
Mini Cannoli/$1.95 each or Large Cannoli/$2.25 each
(Raspberry cream, tiramisu, Bailey’s and Pumpkin)
Peanut Butter Balls/$1.75 each

available,, delivery fees apply.
Limited Delivery available
quote)..
All ddesserts
esserts are boxed. Platters are available ((request
request a quote)
Prices and menu selections are subject to change.
50% deposit are required for large orders. Cancellation fees may apply.
Final payment due 14 days before your event.
Allergen disclaimer: all bakery items are made on equipment that uses wheat, eggs, soy, milk, peanuts and tree nuts.

